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The Atg2–Atg18 complex is essential for autophagosome formation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In
this paper, we show that partial induction of autophagy can proceed in cells expressing engineered
variants of Atg2 capable of localizing to the pre-autophagosomal structure (PAS) in the absence of
Atg18. Speciﬁcally, through the construction of fusion proteins, we show that the fusion to Atg2
of either the phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate-binding FYVE domain or the core autophagy protein
Atg8 allowed limited Atg18-independent recovery of autophagosome formation. These results indi-
cate that effective targeting of Atg2 to the PAS can compensate for loss of Atg18 function in
autophagy.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Macroautophagy (hereafter referred to as autophagy) is a bulk
degradation system characterized by the formation of double
membrane organelles known as autophagosomes [1]. Upon spe-
ciﬁc stresses, such as starvation, autophagosomes sequester a por-
tion of cytoplasm and subsequently fuse to vacuoles or lysosomes
for degradation and recycling of their contents. In the budding
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, over 30 autophagy-related (ATG)
genes have been identiﬁed to date [2–4], 18 of which are required
for autophagosome formation [5]. Fluorescence microscopy has re-
vealed that the 18 encoded Atg proteins localize at least in part to
the pre-autophagosomal structure (PAS), which is proximal to the
vacuole and appears to provide the structural foundation for auto-
phagosome formation [6].chemical Societies. Published by E
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School of Frontier Sciences,Autophagosome formation requires a derivative of phosphoino-
sitides, phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PtdIns(3)P) [7]. In yeast,
PtdIns(3)P is synthesized by two distinct PtdIns 3-kinase multisub-
unit complexes [8]: complex I is essential for autophagy, while
complex II is required for vacuolar protein sorting (VPS). Three pro-
teins are found in both complexes: the PtdIns 3-kinase Vps34, and
its regulatory subunits Vps15 and Vps30/Atg6. While both com-
plexes are present at the vacuolar membrane, they are targeted
to their ultimate destinations by speciﬁc subunits: Atg14 targets
complex I to the PAS, whereas Vp38 targets complex II to the endo-
some [9]. Production of PtdIns(3)P at the PAS by complex I is likely
to be essential for autophagosome formation [10].
As other Atg proteins, Atg2 and Atg18 are essential for auto-
phagosome formation. Atg18 binds to PtdIns(3)P, and is thus con-
sidered to be one of the effectors functioning in autophagosome
formation [11]. Atg18 localizes to the PAS and the vacuolar mem-
brane, and is also involved in the maintenance of vacuolar mor-
phology. Vacuolar morphology is maintained by the binding of
Atg18 to phosphatidylinositol (3,5)-bisphosphate (PtdIns(3,5)P2)
rather than its interaction with PtdIns(3)P [12–14]. Atg18FTTG, a
mutant in its basic FRRG motif, lacks the ability to bind to both
PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,5)P2. Atg18FTTG localizes to neither the
PAS nor the vacuolar membrane; cells expressing Atg18FTTG show
decreased autophagic activity and are characterized by a swollen
vacuole phenotype similar to that of atg18D cells [11,13,15]. Cells
expressing Atg18FTTG fused to the FYVE domain, which is derived
from mammalian Hrs and speciﬁcally binds to PtdIns(3)P, exhibitlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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to PtdIns(3)P, but not to PtdIns(3,5)P2, is thought to be important
for autophagosome formation.
Atg18 forms a complex with Atg2, a large protein (180 kDa)
which is essential for autophagy [17–19]. We previously revealed
that Atg2 and Atg18 localize to the PAS in an interdependent man-
ner, and the PAS targeting of this complex also requires the
PtdIns(3)P-binding ability of Atg18 [11]. However, the question
of how Atg2 and Atg18 function in autophagy remains unan-
swered. We investigated this problem by generating Atg2 and
Atg18 fusion proteins that localize to the PAS independently of
complex formation. Analysis of cells expressing these proteins pro-
vides us with critical information about the roles of Atg18 and Atg2
in the complex.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains and media
We utilized standard methods for yeast manipulation [20]. The
S. cerevisiae strains and plasmids used in this study were listed in
Supplemental Tables S1 and S2 online, respectively. Yeast cultures
were incubated in rich YPD medium (1% Bacto-yeast extract, 2%
Bacto-peptone, and 2% D-glucose) or SDCA (0.17% yeast nitrogen
base w/o amino acids and ammonium sulfate, 0.5% ammonium sul-
fate, 0.5% casamino acid, and 2% D-glucose) medium containing
appropriate amino acids. Gene disruption or epitope tagging was
carried out as previously reported [21,22]. To induce autophagy,
cells grown to mid-log phase in YPD or SDCA medium were incu-
bated in SD (-N) medium (0.17% yeast nitrogen base w/o amino
acids, ammonium sulfate, and 2% D-glucose) for 4 h, or treated with
rapamycin (SIGMA, ﬁnal 0.2 lg/mL) for 1–3 h.
2.2. Microscopic observation
The intracellular localizations of mRFP- or GFP-tagged proteins
(including GFPplus, EGFP, and yeGFP) were visualized using in-
verted ﬂuorescence microscopes (IX-71; Olympus), equipped with
EM-CCD digital camera (ImagEM; Hamamatsu Photonics K.K.) [23].
Images were acquired using Aquacosmos 2.6 software (Hamama-
tsu Photonics K.K.) and processed using Photoshop CS4 software
(Adobe Systems). In order to observe pre-autophagosomal struc-
tures, yeast cells were treated with rapamycin (SIGMA, ﬁnal
0.2 lg/mL) for 1 h, to induce autophagy. GFP colocalization with
mRFPAApe1 was assessed in cells characterized by clear
mRFPAApe1 dots. The percentage of these cells exhibiting colocal-
ization of GFP/mRFPAApe1 was counted in a population of at least
50 cells per experiment.
2.3. Preparation of total lysates and immunoblotting
The preparation of yeast protein extracts was carried out as pre-
viously reported [23,24]. Immunoblotting was performed using
anti-Ape1 antiserum (API-2, Hamasaki and Ohsumi, unpublished),
anti-Atg2 antiserum [17], anti-HA antiserum (Covance, 16B12),
anti-Atg8 (IN-13) or anti-Pgk1 antiserum (Invitrogen/Molecular
Probes). Chemiluminescence detection was performed using Pierce
Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo scientiﬁc) and detected using
a LAS-4000 mini image analyzer (GE Life Science).
2.4. Electron microscopy
Ultrastructural observation of yeast cells using electron micros-
copy was conducted by Tokai-EMA Inc. The basic procedure used
for these observations is described elsewhere [25].3. Results
3.1. Autophagic activity of cells expressing Atg2–FYVE
First, we assessed the ability of Atg2 to localize to the PAS.
When yeast cells are treated with rapamycin, a well established
autophagy-inducing reagent [26], Atg2 accumulates at the PAS, a
phenomenon dependent on Atg18 (Fig. 1A) [18].
In cells expressing Atg18FTTG, which is defective in the binding
to phosphoinositide, neither Atg18FTTG nor Atg2 localizes to the
PAS, although Atg18FTTG normally forms a complex with Atg2
(Fig. 1A) [11,13]. When Atg18FTTG is tagged with the FYVE domain,
both this fusion protein and Atg2 localize to the PAS [11]. The cells
expressing this fusion protein exhibit normal autophagic activity,
suggesting that Atg18 plays an important role in the PAS localiza-
tion of the Atg2-Atg18 complex through its PtdIns(3)P-binding
ability [11].
In order to determine whether the function of Atg18 in autoph-
agy is to target Atg2 to the PAS, we fused Atg2 to a FYVE domain
derived from human Hrs, along with three tandem repeats of the
hemagglutinin (HA) epitope and a single EGFP, to generate Atg2–
3HA–EGFP–2xFYVE (hereafter referred to as Atg2–HG–FYVE) (Sup-
plemental Fig. S1). In atg2D cells expressing Atg2–HG–FYVE, the
fusion protein exhibited localization patterns characteristic of both
Atg2 and FYVE: to the PAS, the endosome and the vacuolar mem-
brane, and autophagy occurred normally (Fig. 1B–C and Supple-
mental Fig. S2A). In atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–HG–
FYVE, the fusion protein is localized to the endosome and the vac-
uolar membrane but not efﬁciently (43.5%) to the PAS (Fig. 1B–C).
We assessed autophagic activity in these cells by detecting
the maturation of aminopeptidase I (Ape1). Ape1 is synthesized
in the cytoplasm as a precursor (prApe1), and is then trans-
ported to the vacuole by the Cvt pathway (under nutrient rich
conditions), or by autophagy (under starvation conditions). Both
processes require the core autophagy machinery [5]. In the vac-
uole, prApe1 is processed to the mature form (mApe1). There-
fore, the increase in mApe1 after rapamycin treatment
indicates autophagic activity. In accordance with the low efﬁ-
ciency of PAS localization in atg2Datg18D cells expressing
Atg2–HG–FYVE, we observed little mApe1 in these cells
(Fig. 1D, lanes 5 and 6). Next, we overexpressed Atg2–HG–FYVE
under the control of the strong TEF promoter in atg2Datg18D
cells. When we observed these cells by microscopy, the intensity
of fusion protein ﬂuorescence at the endosome and vacuole
membrane prevented us from discerning the localization of
Atg2–HG–FYVE to the PAS. In these cells, mApe1 was clearly
detectable under nutrient-rich conditions, and further increased
in response to rapamycin treatment, although the maturation
of Ape1 did not completely recover to wild-type levels
(Fig. 1D, lanes 7 and 8). In contrast, atg2Datg18D cells over-
expressing an Atg2 fusion protein lacking the FYVE domain
(Atg2–HG) under the control of the same promoter did not pro-
duce mApe1 bands at all (Fig. 1E, lanes 7 and 8).
When not overexpressed, Atg2–HG–FYVE failed to compensate
for the loss of function of Atg18 in autophagy, probably because
this fusion protein mostly localized to PtdIns(3)P-rich membranes
unrelated to autophagy, such as the endosome, and not to the PAS.
To examine this possibility, we disrupted Vps38, a speciﬁc compo-
nent of complex II, to eliminate the endosomal production of
PtdIns(3)P. We found that Atg2–HG–FYVE expressed from the
ATG2 promoter localized efﬁciently (86%) to the PAS in atg2-
Datg18Dvps38D cells, in contrast to localization in cells expressing
Vps38 (Fig. 1B–C). The atg2Datg18Dvps38D cells expressing Atg2–
HG–FYVE exhibited the maturation of Ape1 without overexpres-
sion (Fig. 1D, lanes 11 and 12). In cells disrupted ATG14, a speciﬁc
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Fig. 1. Atg2–HG–FYVE overexpressing atg2Datg18D cells exhibited Ape1 maturation. (A) Yeast cells were cultured in SDCA medium until mid-log phase. Cells were treated
with rapamycin for 1 h, and subjected to ﬂuorescence microscopy. Arrows indicate PAS, scale bar indicates 2 lm. (B) Indicated cells expressing Atg2–3HA–EGFP–FYVE (Atg2–
HG–FYVE) were cultured in SDCA medium until mid-log phase. Cells were treated with rapamycin for 1 h, and subjected to ﬂuorescence microscopy. Arrows indicate PAS,
scale bar indicates 2 lm. (C) PAS localization of fusion proteins in cells used in Fig. 1B was assessed. Indicated cells treated with rapamycin for 1 hr were observed by
ﬂuorescence microscopy, and the percentage of cells characterized by the colocalization of GFP with a speciﬁc mRFPAApe1 dot was determined. At least 50 cells clearly
showing mRFPAApe1 dots were counted in each strain. (D and E) Total lysate was prepared from the indicated cells after rapamycin treatment for 3 h, and subjected to
Western blotting for Ape1, HA, Atg2, or Pgk1 (as a loading control). The asterisk indicates non-speciﬁc bands that appear when using the anti-HA antibody.
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[10]. As expected, atg2Datg18Datg14D cells expressing Atg2–
HG–FYVE did not show mApe1 band (Fig. 1D, lanes 17–20). Taken
together, these results suggest that the level of PAS-targeted Atg2–
HG–FYVE correlates with the recovery of autophagic activity in the
absence of Atg18.
3.2. Atg2–Atg8 promotes autophagy more efﬁciently than Atg2–FYVE
To conﬁrm whether the partial recovery of Ape1 maturation in
Atg2–HG–FYVE cells is a reﬂection of the efﬁciency of PASlocalization of this Atg2 variant, we next assessed whether the fu-
sion of other Atg proteins to Atg2 is able to recover autophagic
activity. Most Atg proteins localize to the PAS in the absence of
Atg2 or Atg18 [18]. Accordingly, we constructed Atg2 variants
fused to other Atg proteins and examined their effect upon auto-
phagic activity when expressed in atg2Datg18D cells. We con-
ﬁrmed that Atg8 localized to the PAS in the absence of Atg2 and
Atg18 (87.5%, Fig. 2A–B). Since Atg8 is conjugated to phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (PE) at its carboxyl terminus, which is essential for
its PAS localization, we fused Atg2 to the amino terminus of Atg8
via a region including three HA epitope tags and GFP, yielding
A B
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Fig. 2. Atg2–HG–Atg8 localizes to the PAS and confers Ape1 maturation in the absence of Atg18. (A) atg2Datg18D cells carrying integrated mRFPAApe1 and GFP–Atg8 or the
indicated plasmids were subjected to microscopic observation after rapamycin treatment for 3 h. Arrows indicate PAS, scale bar indicates 2 lm. (B) PAS localization of fusion
proteins in cells used in Fig. 2A was assessed. Indicated cells treated with rapamycin for 1 h were observed by ﬂuorescence microscopy, and the percentage of cells
characterized by the colocalization of GFP with a speciﬁc mRFPAApe1 dot was determined. At least 50 cells clearly showing mRFPAApe1 dots were counted in each strain. (C
and D) Total lysates from wild-type yeast cells carrying an empty vector and atg2Datg18D (TKY1149) cells carrying indicated plasmids were subjected to Western blotting
using anti-Ape1, anti-HA, or anti-Pgk1 (loading control) antiserum. In order to induce autophagy, cells were treated with rapamycin for 3 h.
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expressed under the control of an ATG2 promoter, and its expres-
sion level was similar to Atg2–HG, which we used as a control
(Fig. 2C, lanes 5, 6, 9 and 10). Furthermore, in atg2Datg18D cells,
the expression level of Atg2–HG–Atg8 was similar to that of
Atg2–HG–FYVE expressed from the same promoter. By micros-
copy, we found that in the absence of Atg18, Atg2–HG–Atg8 local-
ized more effectively (90.3%) to the PAS than Atg2–HG–FYVE
(43.5%) (Figs. 1B–C and 2A–B). In fact, atg2Datg18D cells express-
ing Atg2–HG–Atg8 exhibited Ape1 maturation as efﬁcient as atg2-
Datg18D cells overexpressing Atg2–HG–FYVE (Fig. 2D, lanes 5, 6,
11 and 12). These data demonstrate that Atg2–HG–Atg8 localizes
to the PAS more efﬁciently than Atg2–HG–FYVE, and that Atg2–
HG–Atg8 exhibits more effective autophagic activity than Atg2–
HG–FYVE in the absence of Atg18.
Analysis of an Atg8G116A mutant indicates that this substitution
results in defective conjugation to PE and a subsequent defect in
PAS localization [27]. The PAS localization of Atg2–HG–Atg8G116A
is lost, suggesting that the PAS targeting of Atg2–HG–Atg8 depends
on the conjugation of its Atg8-derived region to PE (SupplementalFig. S3A). Furthermore, atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–HG–
Atg8G116A did not exhibit maturation of Ape1, suggesting that the
functionality of Atg2–HG–Atg8 in atg2Datg18D cells depends on
PAS targeting by its Atg8-derived region (Supplemental Fig. S3B).
We further conﬁrmed that Atg2–HG–Atg8 mostly complemented
the autophagic defect in atg2D cells, but not in atg8D cells. These
results indicate that Atg2–HG–Atg8 functions in the same manner
as endogenous Atg2; its Atg8 domain confers the ability to localize
on the PAS, but it does not function in the same manner as Atg8
during autophagosome formation (Supplemental Fig. S2A and B).
We also fused Atg8 to the carboxyl terminus of Atg18, yielding
Atg18–HG–Atg8 (Supplemental Fig. S1). Atg18–HG–Atg8 localized
to the PAS and the vacuolar membrane when expressed in atg18D
cells (Supplemental Fig. S4A). We also conﬁrmed that Atg18–HG–
Atg8 complemented the defects in autophagy and the maintenance
of vacuolar morphology in atg18D cells, suggesting that this fusion
protein is functional as Atg18 (Supplemental Fig. S4B). This fusion
protein localized to the PAS even in the absence of Atg2 (Fig. 2A
and B). Atg18FTTG–HG–Atg8 localized to the PAS more efﬁciently
than Atg18–HG–Atg8, probably because its vacuolar localization
AB
C
D p=0.0227
+Atg2–HG–Atg8
WT+vector
ig. 3. Autophagic bodies are observed in atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–HG–
tg8. (A) Total lysates from the indicated strains were subjected to Western
lotting to detect the cleaved GFP from GFP–Atg8, using anti-GFP, anti-Atg2, anti-
tg8, or anti-Pgk1 (loading control) antiserum. To induce autophagy, cells were
eated with rapamycin for 3 h. (B) GFP–Atg8 was observed in wild-type cells
J2168, vacuolar protease deﬁcient yeast) and the atg2Datg18D cells (YOK1250)
arrying pRS314-GFP–Atg8 and either empty pRS316 or pRS316-ATG2–ATG8.
rrows indicate autophagic bodies. See also Supplemental Movie S1. (C) Autophagic
odies were observed in wild-type cells (BJ2168, vacuolar protease deﬁcient yeast)
nd atg2Datg18D cells (YOK1250) carrying either empty pRS316 or pRS316-ATG2–
HA–GFP–ATG8 (Atg2–HG–Atg8). Autophagy was induced by treating cells with
apamycin for 3 h, and autophagic bodies were observed using TEM as described in
e Materials and Methods. (D) The diameter of autophagic bodies analyzed in (C).
he diameter was measured manually, and analyzed by GraphPad Prism 5 software
raphPad software). P = 0.0227 (Student’s t-test).
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However, Ape1 maturation in atg2Datg18D cells expressing either
of these fusion proteins was defective (Fig. 2C, lanes 13–16). These
results indicate that Atg18 does not compensate for the loss of
Atg2 function, even if it is localized to the PAS.
3.3. Autophagosome formation in cells expressing Atg2–Atg8
While we examined autophagic activity by detecting the matu-
ration of Ape1 in the above experiments, autophagy can also be
monitored using the ALP assay. This assay, which takes advantage
of a cytoplasmic mutant of a vacuolar alkaline phosphatase,
Pho8D60, allows quantitative analysis of autophagy-dependent
vacuolar transport and subsequent processing [28]. We found that
autophagic activity in atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–HG–
Atg8 could not be detected by this assay (Supplemental
Fig. S2C). Next, autophagic activity was assessed by measuring
vacuolar transport of GFP–Atg8. In wild-type cells treated with
rapamycin, GFP–Atg8 is partly incorporated into the autophago-
some and subsequently delivered to the vacuole by autophagy.
Upon delivery, the fusion protein is cleaved, with the associated
decrease in apparent molecular mass detectable by Western blot-
ting analysis for GFP, giving an indication of autophagic activity.
We observed that atg2Datg18D cells expressing GFP–Atg8 and
Atg2–Atg8 clearly showed cleaved GFP band in response to rapa-
mycin treatment (Fig. 3A). Autophagic bodies, the inner membrane
structures of autophagosomes that accumulate in vacuoles in vac-
uolar protease-deﬁcient strains, such as BJ2168 [29], were also ob-
served under these conditions. Autophagic bodies labeled with
GFP–Atg8 were present in vacuoles in BJ2168 atg2Datg18D cells
expressing Atg2–Atg8. The number of autophagic bodies was gen-
erally <10% of that in wild-type BJ2168 cells (Fig. 3B and Supple-
mental Movie S1). We also examined vacuoles by electron
microscopy. When BJ2168 atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–
HG–Atg8 were treated with rapamycin, vesicles were observed
within vacuoles that contained cytoplasm and ribosomes, suggest-
ing that these vesicles were autophagosomes, rather than Cvt ves-
icles (Fig. 3C). We also found that the average diameter of
autophagic bodies observed in BJ2168 atg2Datg18D cells express-
ing Atg2–HG–Atg8 was 314 nm (N = 22, 6 cells), which is smaller
than that in wild-type cells (385 nm (N = 43, 6 cells)) (Fig. 3D),
but much larger than standard Cvt vesicles (150 nm) [30]. These
results strongly suggest that autophagosomes are formed even in
the absence of Atg18, when Atg2 is targeted to the PAS. However,
the recovery of autophagosome formation in these cells is only
partial and was not detected by the ALP assay. The reduced num-
ber and size of formed autophagosomes most likely account for
the inability to detect autophagic activity by this relatively insen-
sitive assay. These data suggest that Atg18 plays an important role
in the localization of Atg2 to the PAS, from which Atg2 is able to
facilitate induction of autophagy.
4. Discussion
So far, little has been reported about how the Atg2-Atg18 com-
plex functions in autophagy. In our previous study, Obara et al. [15]
used the fusion protein, Atg18FTTG–FYVE, which binds exclusively
to PtdIns(3)P, to show that the interaction between Atg18 and
PtdIns(3)P is a crucial event in the induction of autophagy. In this
study, we explored the functional importance of Atg18, and found
that this protein is most likely to be important for the localization
of the Atg2-Atg18 complex to the PAS. This was achieved by the
construction of fusion proteins of Atg2 or Atg18, which localized
to the PAS independently of Atg2-Atg18 complex formation
(Fig. 1B and 2A and Supplemental Fig. S1). We also showed thatF
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phagic activity even in the absence of endogenous Atg2 and Atg18
(Fig. 1D and 2C). When comparing cells expressing these fusion
proteins, autophagic activity seemed to correlate well with the efﬁ-
ciency of PAS localization of Atg2. Therefore, we conclude that
autophagy commences in the absence of Atg18 when Atg2 is tar-
geted to the PAS.
In this study, we demonstrate that autophagosome formation
progressed in atg2Datg18D cells expressing Atg2–HG–FYVE or
Atg2–HG–Atg8, and that the resulting autophagosomes can be dis-
cerned from Cvt vesicles (Fig. 3). However, we did not observe
autophagic activity in these cells using the ALP assay (Supplemen-
tal Fig. S2C). We believe that this may be due to a limit in the sen-
sitivity of the ALP assay, and that the level of autophagic activity
evident in the cells does not pass the threshold required for detec-
tion by this approach. Indeed, using the more sensitive assays of
Ape1 maturation, vacuolar transport of GFP–Atg8, and EM analysis,
we were able to detect autophagic activity in these cells. During
autophagy, Pho8D60 is randomly sequestered by autophagosomes
as a component of the cytoplasm. In contrast, Ape1 is selectively
incorporated into autophagosomes, resulting in more sensitive
detection of autophagic activity. The signiﬁcance of partial recov-
ery of autophagic activity (Fig. 1D, 2C, 3, and Supplemental
Fig. S2C) is not yet clear, but we anticipate that it may indicate that
Atg18 possesses other functions beyond targeting Atg2 to the PAS.
These novel function(s) of Atg18 in autophagy will likely be re-
vealed in future studies.
While the details of the mechanism of the Atg2-Atg18 complex
remain to be fully elucidated, this study represents an important
advance in our understanding of the role Atg18 plays in the local-
ization of this complex during autophagosome formation. A further
implication of this work is that Atg2 is possibly the functionally ac-
tive subunit of this complex. Future studies may be able to inves-
tigate the function of Atg2 independently of Atg18.
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